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MILES ARN ROOT

Sets Sail For Cuba Wcdncs

diy Evening

Dispatches Do Not State Wheth-

er

¬

He Carried His Bath- -
V 1V

tub or Not

Washington July 7 Special
The auxiliary cruiser Stt Paul left
New York for Santiago Wednesday
afternoon carrying Gen Miles
commander-in-chie- f of the army
Brigadier General Guy V Henry
and staff and the 8th Ohio Volun-
teers

¬

The Presidents Own The
St Paul is to carry a large quan-
tity

¬

qf supplies including clothing
meats and fruits

Foreign refugees on the British
ship Pallas and the Austrian Marie
Teresa at Kingston report that
Gen Garcias Cuban force failed to
stop Gen Pando and his 7000
Spanish troops after a hot fight and
that thereinforcements entered San-
tiago

¬

Gen Pando was wounded
and ts on the Reina Mercedes now
used as a hospital ship in Santiago
Bay The reports are believed by
Secretary Alger They will prevent
further activities against the city
at this time

Reinforcements asked for by Gen
Shatter after Saturdays exhaust-
ing

¬

work and the attack by the
American line Saturday night
have been ordered to Santiago

Ten thousand troops will sail be-

fore
¬

to morrow night
The need of aid- - is still greater

than it was on Sunday when Shaf
ter wired the Secretary of War
that his investing line was thin
and that he might find it necessary
to retire from his position at El
Caney and rearrange his lines
for Pandos 7000 men are now be ¬

hind the Santiago trenches
The events of Saturday night

have virtually decided Shafter to
delay further action In the attack
Saturday night the Spanish artil-
lery

¬

opened on our positions the
range of which had been accurate-
ly

¬

obtained and our line was forced
back at two distinct points IJut
the advantage was only tempor-
ary

¬

Our losses killed and wounded
since Thursday estimated by Shaf-
ter

¬

on Sunday at 1000 are now esti-

mated
¬

at 1800

BASEBALL
SPECIAL

RESULTS OP YESTERDAYS GAMES
Pittsburg 3 St Louis 1

Chicago 6 Cleveland 5

Baltimore 9 15 Philadelphia 8 0

Boston 8 Brooklyn 3

IJOW THEY STAND
Clubs Wor

Cincinnati AG

Boston 41

Baltimore 39
Cleveland 39

Chicago 40
Pittsburg 36

New York 31

Philadelphia 27
Washington 29
Brooklyn 27

Louisville 22
St Louis 23

ost PC
23 607
26 612
26 600
27 599
29 571
31 537
34 477
36 428
40 420
37 420
46 324
46- - 324

SCHEDULE FOR TO DAY

Louisvilleat Pittsburg
Cincinnati at Chicago
St Louis at Cleveland
Brooklyn at New York
Boston at Philadelphia
Baltimore at Washington

OUT OF THE VEST POCKET

Zoologists say all known species of
wild nuimals are gradually diminiah
ing iu siza

It is estimated that two years u tlio
nvorageaickuosa experienced by a per ¬

son btoro the ago of seventy

Four hundred years ago only sovon
metals wore known Now thorooro 51
SO of which havo been discovered
within tho present century

Tvonty uinoaheop introduced into
tho Australian colonies in 1788 are
now represented by 120000000 of tho
finest wool Phoop iu tho world

It is said that excesBivo tea drink
lug among the humbler olaaHoa of Ire ¬

land Imb cnuaod an alarming increase
of hiBfluitv apoclall among women

The jHpwutfw Ijavft thr different
foruiHof salutation One i ftirgjiluting
Nil iluferloroue for hu eqiul md w
other for saluting a iu parlor
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IRVlNtfS HARD LUCK

Great English Actor Is Not as Pros ¬

perous as Ho Was

Snld to Dc SuootiinlitiiK to Ambition
nivnln Ltko Bccrbolun Tree lsilci

Terrys Seoeimlon nnd
Its Effect

Last week tbe cables brought tho
news to this country that Kir Henry
Irving after occupying a seemingly
Impregnable position at the bead of the
London dramatic world for u ucore of
yours Is rapidly succumbing fo his am
bltlous rivals Ills Inst sunbon It Is
said has been only n succession of
failures and the London Lyceum
which In Its days of prosperity has at-

tracted
¬

the most brilliant audiences in
the English capital has lost so much of
its popularity that the great gatherings
of past years have dwindled to a scat
tered few On the heels of this storyj
or misfortune comes tno information
that Miss Kllca Terry whose name has
been Inseparably connected with the
successes of Sir Henry is about to go
over to the enemy Other influences
aro at work to dim the future of the
man who has done more than any other
living actor perhaps to lift the drama
to the high position it holds among the
arts

The enemy In this ease Is Mr Beer
bohm Tree for years the adroit man ¬

ager of the London Ilnymnrket and
later of Her Majestys theater an actor
who Is a master of the art of makeup
and character impersonation although
he has never equaled Sir Henry in the
genius of thentrienl production For
years he has been Sir llenryacknowl
edged rival and at lust his persistent
endeavors seem to bo crowned with
success for with the beginning of next
season Miss Terry Isto join his forces
in the character of Constance in the
projected elaborate production of
King John An Interesting fact in

connection with the reported change

SIR HENUY IRVINO
Ills Days of Prosperity Aro Said to Be

Over

is that Miss Marion Terry n sister of
Miss Ellen Terry Is also a member of
his company and now the two are like-
ly

¬

to appear together on one stage for
the first time in their careers

Stage people are notoriously super-
stitious

¬

and it may be that the hoo
doo which is the persistent bogey man
of all actors has finally settled on the
trail of Sir nenry Superstition has it
that this hoodoo begins its worlc when
an actor changes his name If this is
true Sir Henry has twice made himself
its shining mark Tbe first time was
when a few years ago he took legal
steps to change 1s name from John
Broadrib by which he was baptized
to Henry Irving which he assumed
when he first went on the stage The
second time was when In recognition
of his genius Queen Victoria accorded
him the high honor of knighthood and
made him Sir Henry lrlng The cer ¬

emony took place scarcely two years
ngo andnt the time no menacing clouds
were visible in his figure

But with knighthood began a series
of misfortunes not grent when con-

sidered
¬

separately but formidable in
their aggregate Indiscreet utterances
charged against Sir Henry from time
to time alienated the London critics
who had always been his most aealous
sponsors and the London papers grew
apathetic in his support An accident
Which he suffered during the rehcnrsals
of Peter the Great necessitated the
postponement of that production for
many weeks One nfter the other
Cymbeline Mme Sans Oene and
Peter the Great all but failed before

Loudon audiences although the news-
papers

¬

were loath to record tho fact
Then n disastrous fire totully ruined
the elaborate scenery and properties of
his most successful productions In the
meantime Mr Beerbohm Trees pro-
duction

¬

of Julius Caesar at Her
Majestya theater became the reigning
sensation In London nnd enticed to
that playlioubo the supporters of the
Lyceum Lastly comes the secession of
Miss Terry which leaves Sir Honry
without a leading aotress of note
at a time when it Jb difficult
to find another ndequate to the
place she has so long occupied
The failure of the plays has had its in-
fluence

¬

on the actors purse It Is said
and till combined leave SIrIIcmry in an
extremely unenviable position His
rival Mr Beerbohm Tree is pressing
resolutely into the position which the
Lyceum hns occupied A fickle public
which is ns quick to forget as It is to
honor Is showing signs of deserting
him Must It be said that the history
of the stage Js again to repeat itself
and that the genius of Sir Henry liko
that of the rest is only transitory

Mont UxpeiiNlve Tliorjiiomqtor
The most expensive thermonicter Is

In use nt the Johns Hopkins university
It Is known ns Prof Bowlands ther ¬

mometer and Is valued At 10000 It
is an absolutely perfect instrument
and the graduations on the glass ar
n fine that it Is iiecery to use a

MJttXjfkRepp to read them
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The Kentuckian 1 Yeax
Ami the New Itlatlicivs Serving Machine

FOR ONLY

Idem ft

win

SriSUlFICATIONS

The Head la fivo and one half inches high
and eight and one half inches long inside
measurement This isas high ns nuy family
machine made and must not be confounded
with tho medium or so called hiirh nrm mi- -
ohlneo The bead ilato sets iutoorlovel with
thotablo

Tho Needle Is straiBhtlsolf aoting flat on
ano vide and cannot bo sctlwroug

Tho Shuttle Is open on tho end oyllndcr
etmpc and absolutely self threading

Tho Bearings Are all steel well fitted nnd
adjustable

Self threading Tho mnehinois
nnd no hole to put tho thread through

except the oyo of the nccdlo fTho Feed Is positive in action nnd hns uo
springs to get out of order

Automntio Bobbin Winder Will wind tho
oobbln ns smooth as on a spool of thread

ThoStltch Is double look stitch The same
on both Bides and will not ravel Oanjbo
lengthened or shortened from eight to thlrty
Stitches to the inch

ThoTenslon Is a flat spring tension and ad ¬

justable to all sizes of thread i

Hand Wheel Is nlckle plated and has a
loose wheel attached to operate bobbin winder
without running machine

TheMovcment Is tho celebrated eccontrlo
movements positivoln action and fewer work ¬

ing parts than any machine on tho marketIho Stand Has largo bnlanco wheel hangs
on two adjustable centers Tho treadle is large
and hangs in cono centers and all lost motion
can bo takenup asters under ech end nndcan bo easily moved A nice dress guard over
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Mil Machine

With all
provomonts

10

i lw

Mir--
J

tho latest ira

Tho best Machino for the
least money over mauufact
urod

Light running noieoless
fiimplo durable

Every Machine
years

warrantod

A 50 Machino for for 21
and freight prepaid

CaBh rnuBt accompany al
orders

wheel to keep drcs3 from getting on wheel
Attachments Aro tho famous Johnsons set

In a tin box and consists of tuoker rulllor
lourhemmers binder quiltcr foot hemmer
nnd fellerundor braider nnd sheerer oil can
and oil two crew drivers six bobbins paperor needlf thumb screw guago and book of
directions

Tho Furniture Is well mftrln hlrhlv nnl- -
lsueu ana elegant in a
machines will mnonUn

Allpearanco these
with oak furniture

unless walnut is specified Eaoh machine has
iook to the drawers and cover nice nickelplate drop rings to all drawers All machinesore well packed and crated

HEAD OUK GUARANTEE
Th New Mathews Machino warranted 10

years from date of purchase nnd thirty days
trial of It perfect and entire satisfaction
is not given tho machine may bo reshlpped to
tousatourexponso and the money paid us
will he lefunded promptly

Under this guarantee you run no risk what
ever in purchasing tho Now Mathews Maohine
You have thirty days trial of It in your own
home and If for any reason you should wish
to return the machine It may ee shipped to ue
at our expense and the money will bo re-
funded

¬

All communications regarding the Now
Mathews Machino should be addressed to

CHAS M MEACHAM

Hopkinsville Ky

Description ot the Improved New Mathews Machine
This machino is manufactured with the view of supplying a long felt

jvant to wit A Modern High arm first class Sewing Machine with nil late
improvements and of first class material and good workmanship including
the best and latest Attachments at ri reasonable price A book of instruc ¬

tions accompanies every machine

In making your remittance we prefer postoffice money ordor registered
letter express money ordes or New York Exchaugo Individual checks un ¬

less certified to will not bo received

To
LETTER

THERS
WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR EIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD CASTORIA AND

PITCHERS CASTORIA AS OUR TRADEMARK

I DR SAMUEL PITCHER of Hyannis Massachusetts
was the originator of CASTORIA the same that
has borne and does now bear rf on every
the fae simile signature of CfrkffiIS wrapper
This is the original CASTORIA which has been used in
the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought V - on the
and has the signature of Qkx7jM wrap-
per

¬

No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas K Fletcher is President

Do Not Be Deceived
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
because he makes a few more pennies on it the in-

gredients
¬

of which even he does not know

The KM You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

11J3V jFfrw 4r

Insist on Having
The End That Never Failed You

THC CtNTAUn COMPANY IT MUHHAT STnCCT MCWtOHKCITY
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Dont Do a Thing
S Until you have seen my new line of imported S

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITINGS

I guarantee QUALITY STYLE and WORKMAN- - 2
SHIP thebest thatmoney can secure

J L Tobitl Tailor 3
No If South Main
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War
News
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HERE is no need for the
people of Hopkinsville and
neighboring towns to sub
scribe for papers away from

home to get the latest and most re
liable war news

fty

The Daily
Kentuckians

Telegraph
Service

Is now equal to the best and covers
all matters of interest at home and
abroad

The Kentuckian is published
every evening except Sunday and
rvery department of the paper is

jffll pgateiwiT5TOpasaf

Kentuckian Bid

supplied with a
news service
that cannot be
surpassed in all
Western Ken ¬

tucky

Daily delivered
In the city

10 cis Per Mi
y 212 S Alain

fe Tele 99 2 RATES RY MAM

Daily One Mouth - - 35
Daily Three Months - 100
Daily One Year - - 400
Semi Weekly Edition 1 yr 200

The Kentuckian is printed in
new and attractive type and its
news pages are illustrated with the
best pictures to be obtained

Subscribe Now
And Get Tlxe News

Send in your subscription by
mail Call at the office in the Ken
tuckian Building first floor at 212
South Main Street or telephone
99 2 Address

Chas 11 Mcacliam Publisher

HOPKINSVILLE KY
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